Apparel

Toiletries

Disney ears
light jacket (p)
jeans
pants/capris
comfy shirts/t-shirts
athleisure wear
sweater/sweatshirt
dresses
dress-up outfits
formal attire if longer cruise
(check your itinerary to see if
this is necessary)
underwear
socks
swimsuit/trunks (at least 2) (one
in personal bag)
cover-up (at least 2)
ponchos (p)
sneakers
flats/sandals
sneakers
flip-flops (p)
water shoes
hair scarf
pajamas
dresses
hat
sunglasses (p)
jewelry

toothbrush
toothpaste
floss
soap/body wash
lotion/moisturizer
hand sanitizer (p)
cosmetics
makeup remover wipes
nail polish remover wipes
nail polish
lip balm
comb/brush
hair cream
hair gel
hair bands/bobby pins
shampoo/conditioner
contact lens/glasses
contact lens/glasses case
contact lens solution
insect repellant
sunscreen (personal bag for
boarding cruise, otherwise
checked luggage)
feminine products
razor/shaving cream
manicure set
tweezer
baby wipes
deodorant
Lysol/disinfectant spray

Electronics

Medical

headphones (p)
camera (p)
camera charger
phone charger
miscellaneous chargers (tablets,
games, etc.)
memory cards

first aid kit
cotton balls/q-tips (if not in kit)
Pain killer (ibuprofen, etc.)
prescription medicine
vitamins
sour stomach reliever (Mylanta, etc.)
anti-diarrhea medicine
allergy medicine (Benadryl, etc.)
motion sickness pills/sea bands

Everything El se
cash (p)
hotel confirmations(p)
airline boarding passes (p)
identification - license/passport (p)
car rental confirmation (p)
cruise confirmation (p)
insurance cards (p)
credit cards (p)
copies of ID, credit cards, insurance card
business cards (your info for each child’s personal
bag)
magic bands (p)
gum/mints (p)
snacks (p)
personal tissue pack (p)
hand towel/handkerchief (p)
something to do (books, magazines, cards,
games)
waterproof phone case
travel pillow/blanket
candy (for cruise shows/movies)
door magnets for cruise
lanyard for key card on cruise
autograph book & pen
ear plugs
ziploc bags
laundry bag/color guard sheet
beach bag (can later be used for souvenirs!)
fanny pack/money pouch
clothespins
stain stick
night light
air freshener
binoculars
goggles
swim cap
refillable water bottle
journal/notebook

* (p) = item for personal/day bag. This bag is essential for the day you board the ship and to have
on the plane if you're flying to Disney World. I use a backpack, but a tote can work well, too.

Enjoy the magic of Disney!
momofgirls.com

